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MONDAY

Judge Kcpolkal linn been endorsed
lor reappointment by the Democrat.

Vc hnve not yet heard the Maui
opinion on whether this Is resumed
its un additional clement of strength.

The man who asbocl.ites Chinee
New Yoai with tlio "heathen" Chin
ce. should hae attended the excil
lent entertainment of the Chinese Ath-

letic Club and thus lea.n that it Ir,

very different among the young
of Hawaii.

REPUBLICAN CONVENTION

DhLEQAlES.

Although (he Republican National
Committee has allowed the Territory
of Hawaii a representation of only
two delegates and two alternates to
the National nominating cumontlon,
there la no special reason why this
Territory should give up the light
lor a representation of six delegates
end alternate.

The decision of tho National Com-

mittee is not necessarily bliidlngf
l'he convention determines who and
how many shall constitute us mem-

bership.
It would be entirely proper for

the convention of this Territory to
rend tlx delegates to Chicago and
ask their udmlsslon as members of
the National convention. Then Ha-

waii's case, ns well as that of other
'territories of the country, would he
heard before tho committee on cre-

dentials nnd brought beforo tho con-cntl-

for final action.
Should the Territory fall in seat-

ing the six, It would not lose the
two. It has all to gain and nothing
to lose.

H1WAIJ TRADE WITH MAINLAND

AND JA AN.

Hawaii did not ship as much do-

mestic merchandise from tile main-
land during the month of November,
1907, ns In November or 1906. Yet
tho valuo of the merchandise shipped
tiom the mainland for tho cloven
months ending last November exceeds
that of the same period In 19UG by
over two millions of dollars.

This Is the record shown by the
latest statistical table issued by tho
Uepartment of Commerce and Labor.
Tho total valuo for November. 190(5,

is 1,3G9,19S., and for November,
1907, it Is 11,207000. Tho figure!
for the eleven-mont- h period ending
in November are as follows for tho
last three years: MOB, J1O.S20,-337- .;

190C, S11.3C4.38C; 1907, $13.-93- 9,

9GG. This Is a pretty good show
ing for a section of tho country
which a few croakers my Is "going
back.'

During the samo period we also
increased our shipments or merchan-
dise to the mainland. We sent mer-

chandise valued at Jl,039. (110. in the
month of November, 1900, and $2,-- 1

192,322. In November, 1907. The
lecord for the eleven-mont- h period'
Is 1906, 128,731,878.; 1907, J31,- -

050,460.
The monthly lucrenne for fruits

nlono was over twcnty-flv- o thousand
dollars and the Increase for the
eleven months was moro than two
hundred thousand dollars. The larg
est Item was, of course, sugar,

In tho tables devoted to Hawall'r
shipments fiom foreign countries we,
find that our shipments rrom Japan
nlsn fell liolow the 1900 mnrlt iliirlnor
the month of November, 1907. Tho
figures are: November, 1906, il,- -
!07,; November. 1907, SI 13,268. Tho
nloven-mont- h status shows a good-size- d

gain for Japan. In tho eleven
months of 190G Hawaii shipped

from Japan valued at
nnd for the same period of

1907, I1,5S3,8GQ. The total ship- -
nn t m frnm nil Fsirnlrvn In hnJlJOlltO lUl UI4 lUIHh" '"IV" III IIIU

1907 period were vnluoil at 14.022,- -
'. , .

GOVERNMENT BY MURDER

Tho' tragedy t Lisbon Hi which
Ihe lives of tho King nnd Crown

J'rlnco of Portugal worn sacrificed
recalls the world to u contemplation
of tlio horrors of anarchy.

There Is no doubt that thovruth--
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'('h slaughter of this mler nnd his
on Is the icsitlt of the teachings of

the baud of human enemies whoso
IkuiiI In against eery commanding
pe.nm.ige. It Is terrorism puro nnd
simple A sorrowing people may
take tho life of the assassin, but this
cannot bring hack life to those whose
careers promised po much for their
country. Tho net of tho murderers
is the worst form of human sacrifice,
and anj thing that can be done in tho
wa) of redress seems llttlo more thnn
an net of impotent rage.

Tho sympathy of tho civilized
world goes to the sorrowing family of
t'ortugal and the loyal poojilo of that
nation. Tho history of tho Portu-
guese peoplo has never been one of
piogrcss by murder, nnd It Is Quite
to be expected that this (errlblo trag-
edy will bring together elements
hitherto antagonistic, fn the common
cause of protecting their country
from the enemy oi mankind anar-
chy. Those favoring n republican
form of government nro well nwnro
that In this day nnd generation wan-
ton murder of a king must retard
lather than hasten the result they
rook.

It would seem that this sacrlflco
thould bring the nations of the world
together lu a tnoro effective move-
ment to wlpo out government by
murder, which Is tho practical result
of anarchy, though tho theoretical
teachings may sound less harsh.

Wo nro reminded of tho forgetful- -

ness of tho public by the fact that
aitnougn our own President was
struck down by tho hand or an as-

sassin, the United States Congress
has thus far failed to pass a Federal
law which deals with perrons who
seek tho life of tho highest officer of
tho Government. Representative
Minefield Is tho only member of
Congress who term lifter term has
introduced nnd reintroduced a bill
providing for the protection of tho
President of tho United States. Thert
was a Hood of such measures follow-
ing tho death of McKlnley, but thoy
have all been forgotten.

I I 91 . U 1.

JAPANESE COMMERCIAL
SCHOpL VILL DE OTARTED.

A Japaneoo commercial night school
will soon bo started In Honolulu. It
will bo under tho management of the
japnneso Christian Society, which has
a club houso on Kukul Btroot. Tho
school will bo open tonight at 8
o'clock, v

! iijlfl

jj1oneluTu.Haw.il;,

For S&e
Ten acres of pineapple land at a.

Good location. More land
adjoining if desired.

Building site: College Hills, 40,-CO-

sq, ft. Owner will accept mort-
gage for full purchase price of land
provided buyer builds house.

FOR RENT FURNISHED
Hotel Street $50.00
Prospect Street $50.00
Kaimuki $37.00

FOR RENT UNFURNISHED
Kinau Street . . $35.00
Lunalilo Street $25,00
Young Street $25.00
King Street S25.00
Klnan Street S30.00
Etwilou. Street

.
962,50
I.- - ..

"? V i!XAloha Lane S18.00
Hatloek Aveane $25.00
Emma Street $24.00
Scrctania Street $10.00

Waterhouse Trust
Comer Fort and merchant Sts.

Honolulu,
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Agents for Urn

Norwich Union Fire Insurance So-

ciety

California Insurance Company
and the

Mutual Life Insurance Company
of New York'

c... 1. f y.',T IA '(.?.w. cm
It I' I 't. ;U

KAPAA LAND MATTER

STILL UNDECIDED

Appraisers Will Go to the Island of
Kauai Soon to Begin

Work.

With the Laupahochuc land mut-

ter disposed of, as told elsewhere In
this Issue, the principal land ques
tion beforo the (lovernnr now is tho
Knpan matter.

This has been quietly fclniincrlng
for some time. Governor I'renr de-

moted much time lo It before he mado
his trip to Washington, nnd Secre
tary Mott-Smlt- while tho Governor
wan n way, also spent much time in
btudy on It. Matters progressed very
well up to a certain point, when Col.
Spalding balked nnd tied things up.
That is where they nro now.

In the meantime, nothing moro
ran bo done until all the land has
been appraised. Some of the apprnls-er- a

have been appointed by tho Gov-
ernor, nnd the latter stilted this
morning that tho others would bo ap-

pointed by tomorrow afternoon,
As soon us possible tho appraisers

aro to go oer to Kauai mid com-

mence the valuation of tho land. Thi-- i

promises to bo a lengthy undertak
ing. There nro all sorts of laud com-

prised in the Kapan tract, Including
cane land, rlco land, grazing land,
etc. Each of tho different tracts
will be appraised separately.

Also, In view of the proposed ex-

change of the Government lauds to
Col. Spalding for certain other
tracts owned In fco simple by llm, it
will bo necessary to nppruUo all .tho
tracts concerned, both thoso of tho
Mnkce Sugar Co. nnd thoBO owned
by the Government.

In cuso tho exchange with tho
plantation Is not effected, tho Go-
vernment lands of Knpan will bo put
up fur lease, all oxcept that portion
pf tho tract which is to ho rcscrvod
for settlement. These reservations
will ho considerable. This makes It
necessary to appraise, each small sub-

division of tho tract separately.
When the end will bo no man can

Fay.

Olio of Ihe trick bicycle, riders, who
appeared recently nt tho Orphciim
fell from the niachlnu while, perform-
ing nt tho Japnneso theater laBt night.
Dr. Mackall was called but found tho
Injury hot sovero onough to proven t
tho man going on tonight.

J3J- - Fln Jeb Prlntlnc, l tho Bui
tt. OWf

ALL THAT'S NEWEST AND

BEST IN THE

m GOODS

LINE

F. Ehlers
& Co.,

rort at. P. O. Box 716.

THE

Moana Baths
and Buffet

ARE STILL OPEN

Accommodations unequaled any--

where on the Leach,

IEI SBVttE

11? i Hi
Has Not Been Accepted

Yet By Liliha

People

Yesterday morning the Itapld Trull-Bi- t

Co. Inaugurated a change In Its
Holel-Lllih- street line servlco by
tunning two independent cars on tho
stretch between Aala Park nnd tho
Wylllo street terminus wnno tho lest
of tho lino had cars running only as
fnr as Aula, This change was an out-
come of tho negotiations between the
officers of tho company mid tho Ltllha
street committee, but It Is not neces-
sarily permanent, the Idea being that
It shall ho tested to ascertain whether
it Is satisfactory.

Last Saturday tho rmnmlttco nctit
tho following letter to thu Rapid Tran-
sit Co. In regard to the mutter which
wns given out by tho Committee) with
tho content of L. T. Perk:

Honolulu. Ouliu, fst, MiiK.
L. Tcnncy Peck, 1 , President II.

II. T. & L. Co.. Honolulu, T. II.
Sir: Your suggestion to tho pat-ion- s

of tho l.llllia street Hue, thut In
order to provldo n sulllclent number
of cars to meet with the requirements
of the public convenience, nnd theio
by supply prompt transfer facilities
nt tho comer of King and l.llllia
Htteets, that your company would o

two on l.llllia Btrect lo
connect with tho King hired curs,
east and west, the Wnlaluo car to
I mi only us far, westerly, ns Anln
Park, with convenient accesi to the
O. It. & I Co.'b iU'Mit and transfer
privileges at the park wiili the King
street line, has met with the consid-
eration of the undersigned commi-
ttee nnd wo bog to lepl.

Wo nro endeavoring on behalf of
tho l.llllia street and adjoining rest-ilent-

to secure transportation facili-

ties to which under tho law wo be-

lieve them to bo entitled. Hut at
tho snmo time we do not desire to be
unreasonable nor by arbitrary action
prevent an amicable adjustment of
the pre nt tra.tit.fer dlRVultleH at the
Junction of King mid l.llllia btrect:

For tho soke of harmony under Hi.
present conditions of tho entire sys-tor-

we nro willing that tho suggested
change ba Inaugurated, nnd abide tho
test of practical uso. Whether or nut
tho change suggested will lesult sal
isfnctorlly Is difficult to forsee. And
its practical operation nlono can

Its efficiency. Wo therefore
suggest that "tho proposed chniigo bo
put Into operation.

If such change does not meet the
requirements of tho public conven
ience, we can again confer with you.
und Wo doubt, by mutual exchange

'opinion, adjust such difficulties at
may arise. ' N

Wo h.io the honor to bo sir,
Respectfully,
L. 1 McCANI)l.i:S3,
W. II. McINKRNY,
WAKHKIKLD.
A. I JUDD.

Peck, when seen thin forenoon, stat
ed that while tilts letter would bo
acknowledged nnd given raieful eon
zlilcrntlnn, no agreement could bo en-

tered Into between tho cmiipan) nnd
nny portion of tho public, tho respons
ibility of the company Items t me
public nt large. Tho best reply lo
any complaints In regard to the Fer-vlc-

would be tho application of a
remedy wherever Hiich could be

without detriment to the rights
of tho public and tho rights of tho
stockholders of the company.

Under the now arrangement the
carB on the Hotel street Uno would
bo running from Aula Park to the
Wninlao rlilgo Btrlctly on clock tlmo,
which would be very gratifying to tho
patrons who had formerly experienced
bo much rtelsy on thnt route owing rn

the tie-u- of tho through rant on LI

lllia street.
K. G. Peters, who tliim fur 1ms

the IJlIlm street residents
In their attempt to secure a ten min
ute korvlce. raid this morning:

"The declFion of tho Supreme Court
has settled once nnd for all tho re
rpoctlvc rlnhls of the public nnd Iho
Honolulu Hnnlil Transit & Umd Com
pany. AiyJ It svcnin to mo, the rights
of tho public aro substantial ones.

"The l.llllia street residents, how-

ever, contrary to what might bo ox
peeled of a less conservative people

Try A

There is nothing quite bo delight-
ful as an auto ride to Haleiwa. The
roads are in fine condition just
enough rain to settle the dust, and
now packed hard.

ST. CLAIR BID000D..
Manager

T
is a famous resort in San
Francisco. So is the place
of that name in Honolulu.

Corner Hotel and Nuuanu
W. L. HOWELL, Prop.

WW
A fine gold-moiinl- ed

Back Comb
makes a handsome

'We have just received a
large assortment of Stylish
COMBS of REAL SHELL and
MOUNTED IN SOLID GOLD.

The prices nre very reason-

able.

H. F. Wichman & Co.
LTD.

LEADING JEWELERS.

have, throughout their negotiations
with the Rapid Transit Company, man
IfcEted a spirit of fair and reasonable
dealing that Is certainly commendable
And I think ihe Company nppreclato
It.

"Mr.. Peek, iiHTrefcldenl of tho
company, otferr-- l to Inaugurate tho
change which went Into effect yester-
day. Whether or not it will bo suf-
ficient, remains yet to bo Been. IS.it
lu nny event It Is n step toward the
rettlenient of tho present difficulties
nttendliu; transfer at the corner if
King and l.llllia sheet and nn nssur
unco of ihe reasonable and business-
like F.eti)t'Uient of liny future dlfficuU
ties that ir a arise which did not
seem posihlo iiilne Mr Peck's ab-
sence from tho Territory "

DnAKE'S BOOZE HAUL

WAS A VERY BIG ONE

Other Arrests are Probable as a Re-

suit of th : Raid on
Saturday.

If Wnlter V. Drake were not Col-

lector of Internal Rovenue. It would
I o in onlor for tho Federal oRlcials
to raid his ofllce ns n moonshine
Joint, it looks liko ono and sniclla
worse.

Hath louks nnd odor nre tho result
of tho raid of lust Saturday on tlio
illicit still located op Mrs. Aroug's
place. In the cntrunco stand long
tows of sake tuba tilled with the
elzed splilts, while ono of tho rooms

cf the office Is nearly liUcd with the
still mash-tub- s, demijohns, bottle,
nuihli, itcc, bra'ii, nnd other
of the big haul.

The booze made by Hie iIIhMIIcih
Is not okolehno, not being mado from
ti root. It Is a spirit distilled from

ice, In an mid middlings. All of
these law uiateilals weie round lu
riintililernble quantity, mid also hop,
mold ferments, etc.

Tho plant wns very in t fully con-

cealed, and It took long nnd close
search to find out wlioie it was lo-

cated. Drake noticed m peering
thiough a bath-roo- m window that
there was u part of the stable which
was not accounted for by any' evi-clo-

doors ?r windows. Further
search levealcd n concealed window
nnd door, and, breaking thiough
this, ho found himself In the midst
of tlio tubs of spirits. It was neces
sary lo rip up the Iloor to discover
the excavation In which was located
tho sllll.

Mr. Drako Is of the opinion that

A Man
fii?
if. 7)

i'

il 'mm?

w
M. Mclnerav

Cor- -

the plnnt has been In operation nt
least a J ear, us there Is evidence that
the still lia.i been moved nt least
nice. Tho Japanese arrested, how-

ever, claim that they have neon run-

ning It onlytwo months.
Ihe clue ns to the existence of hie

place wns obtained from two .lap.in-cs- o

who had been ni rested on the
charge of selling liquor wllhou' a
license. They had been questioned
closely ns to whero they got the stuff,
but lcfiiFcd to speak, until about
10:30 Saturday morning, when one
of them told Hreckons Hint ho didn't
Know for sure whero It came rioni, n- -.

ho hud never been to the place, but
Kttggcstcd that rt search of the Afong
premises might ieve.il something. At
11:30 the ofllclnls wero on tho road,
logged out In their raiding clothes,

It is probable thnt there will bo nt
least two moro nrroats made In the
couise of the afternoon.

Kogu, tho Afong tlnlilc boy, waiv-
ed examination thin morning mid
was bound over to the April torni ol
court

HP IW WILL

ADDRfoHRitultld
lllshop Mooio of the Mclhoilht Kpls

copal church has ncccptcd an Invita-
tion to address the members of the
Commercial Club nnd their " Invited
Trlends dining (ho noon hour lunch
on Wednesday next, February ".

lllshop Mooio Ic ono oflthc most lu
tcrefctlng talkers who has ever visited
Honolulu. He In a velcinn of thu
Civil Wur'nml lins travelled In all
parts of the world. Ho has Just re
turned hum u tilp nnioiig (he other
Islands nnd any comment he might
innko will bo'that of a keen un 1 hc.i!
thy observer.

The "peaking will begin prompt!'
at 12:30 so that members nny in 'xe
Ihelr lunch hour nmiiiguiiieulii accord
lugly.

n it r n o tr :t
HONOLULU WEATHER

a o a w n s : .
February .1.

TemperatureB (I n. iu 04; S n. in.,
70; 10 a. in., I'J; uuc.i, "'(; nuiulii,'
minimum, 01.

Ilaromclor, S n. in., Sii.nn; absolute
humidity, 8 n. in., 4.788 grains per
cubic foot; relative humidity, S a. in.,
70 per cent; dew point, 8 u. ni., 00.

Wind G n. in., velocity 2, dlirctlon
K.; 8 a. in., velocity 2, direction IC;
in ii. in., velocity 5, direction N. it;
num. velocity 8, direction S. V..

Rainfall during 21 hours ended S a.
m.. .05 Inch.

Total wind movement during 21
hoiirt, ended nt linr.u, l.Vj miles.

WM. H. STOCKMAN.
.'.tctlon Director. U. S. Weather Bureau.

A very good rn!" of rents for the
Sjiuphony Orchestra's conceit was
mado nt Wall, Nichols Co. this morn-
ing. Tho concert will bo at lllshop
Hall. Puliation, next Thursday even
Ing and will undoubtedly bo vor
largely attended.

Speaker Cannon has leplied to Sam
ucl (lomperH on nn nitlcle lu th,
American cilllclslug the
speaker's attitude toward plute print
crs of Washington who asked his tir,t-por- t

of a bill fo'- - n new building i

the work of tho bureau of engraving.

lllank boohs of all sortr. lolgers
tc. manufactured by tlio Ilullotlu Pub-betti-

CompAnr

Outfit Yourself
For 1908 .

with orHec or pocket

DIARIES for daily jottings ;
I

i

CAL2NDAR FADS for memoranda,
and the I

HAWAIIAN AtfHUAL-- for daily ref- -'

erence. Esok or all to be had at

xnrum s aoou atorc

n

ftol&VllOJ

4

Rush orders our
We'll r.tlviss ysu about

s

that will make
nnd welcome pres-

ents to Coast Triends.

" "'

Tort Btroet.

Ow.
Price inelcdes Eire-mac- n

alto wot

WE ARE AGENTS FOR

fin
1SC8 M0DHLS

The Tincst Onrn Bvtr Stert in
Call an4 See Them.

Limited.
BT. rHOHli ?S8.

at the and
rice wo itTe ov
nu painHtl

THEN SEE US

King Streat nar Sonth
Tel. Ml

Tools and

AT YOUR

J. A.
Hotel Phone 24-- t

With the onto

run5, eanjnf or

in a GOOD and so in an

that STEIN BL0CH dresser wonder why every

man does not wear suits tailored by the ex-

perts.

Get ready for the swcllcst event of the season the

CLUB BALL. All of the swell people will be

there, and so you must go, and wear one of our

or Wc have

Tics, White Vests,

J

Merchant Sts

Printing and
Developing

specialty.
pictur-

e-taking.

Cameras
Kodak

Souvenir Views.
ARTISTIC
PHOTOGRAPHIC
NOVELTIES
attractive

Honolulu Photo
Supply Co.,

Evcrythiag rhotojrophio

Ktxn&fS&fi&'fZZttaMaiiJBiui

PEFRI F
Finest American

Factory
Magneto, bat-

teries.

Von Hanini-Youn- g

Co., Ltd., Young Bid

Hono-

lulu.

Associated Garage,

UIRCEANT

LOOK
autoaoUilec, fcvjjics

rectBtly

W, W. Wright Go.- -

Fine Imported
Thoroughbred Stock

CLUBCTABLB
Tel. 109

Schuman Carriage Co.,
LMIITCD.

Carriage Matorial
Farming Implexer.te

SERVICE

BEoLEOD,
Mr.jcstic,

casicst-ridin- g public"

business.

Looks So Dressy
dress-sui- t, ORDINARY ordinary

drecs-sui- t,

STEIN-BLOC-

UNIVERSITY

dress-suit- s

Tuxedo3. Dress-suit- Tuxedos, Dress-shirt-

Collars, Mufflers.

aDeraasners
Port and

'&&.. . "-k ---'- -- --
if - XjjLfrj.Mfl ) eL!kfc.vaj.-f-l

r i7rttfjrVf i1mlMWifirfilMfcliiniiil llBSlJa7 iAVlTlkifftriiV'''ja-cgffli'f- t


